
 
 

Kiawah Island Golf Resort Offers Fun Opportunities to Enhance Distance Learning 
 
Kiawah Island, SC, August 5, 2020 – As more families choose to exercise virtual learning from 
home, and as more schools plan a later-than-usual start date for the fall term, families have the 
option of extending their summer travel plans well beyond Labor Day. With virtual classrooms, 
children can learn remotely from anywhere. Families who choose to distance learn while 
visiting Kiawah Island Golf Resort have the added advantage of participating in the resort’s 
abundance of “field trips” that can boost their children’s learning through fun, hands-on 
experiences.  
 
Following is a sampling of field trip opportunities that can further the development of children’s 
minds, bodies and spirits while still maintaining safe social distancing. 
 
Explore Lowcountry waterways  
Join a naturalist on a Dolphin Encounter either by kayak or motorboat and learn close-up about 
these fascinating full-time residents of the Kiawah River and about the intricate system of 
creeks and marshes – and all the amazing creatures who call it home – that are such a vital part 
of the Lowcountry’s ecosystem and environmental health.    
 
Art class is in session!  
Foster your student’s creative spirit at our outdoor, open-air art studio. Students of all ages can  
sample a variety of fun-filled arts and crafts, including pottery, mosaics, glass fusing, and canvas 
and wood painting. The resort’s art instructors can accommodate any skill level, and help 
students gain confidence in expressing themselves through art.  

 
The outside scoop on fascinating wildlife 
Guests of all ages can gain a wealth of knowledge about and a deeper appreciation for Kiawah’s 
native wildlife and history from the resort’s trained naturalists, who enjoy imparting their 
wealth of knowledge. From a safe distance, observe and learn about the amazing and often 
misunderstood American alligator, one of the island’s apex predators, in its natural habitat, or 
explore remote island habitats to seek out dozens of bird species, both large and small, and 
learn about the natural history of our avian wildlife.  

 
Roll call for gym 
Develop the skills for a new sport you have always been curious about trying or hone the skills 
in a sport you already know. Learn effective paddleboard or kayak techniques with our 
councilors, or test and improve your marksmanship during an archery lessons. Take a low-
pressure family tennis or golf lesson with one of our professionals, where the emphasis is on 



fun rather than perfection. Learn to use breathing to create body awareness, calm the mind 
and build strength and flexibility during a yoga class. For fun, self-guided exploration and 
fitness, take to our 30-plus miles of paved trails and 10 miles of beach by bike. While exploring, 
look for the observation towers that dot the island to get a bird’s-eye view of Kiawah Island’s 
marshes, rivers, ponds and maritime forest.    
   
To relocate your distance-learning to Kiawah Island, with lodging available either in The 
Sanctuary or one of our more than 500 Villas or Private Homes, and begin planning your 
extended island field trips, visit www.kiawahresort.com or call reservations at 888-601-4904.   
 
Link to images:  https://kiawahresort.canto.com/b/LPJGG  
 
For media inquiries, please contact: 
Bryan Hunter 
Director of Public 
843-768-2749 
bryan_hunter@kiawahresort.com  
 

### 

ABOUT KIAWAH ISLAND GOLF RESORT 
Located along 10 miles of pristine beach less than 30 miles south of Charleston, S.C., Kiawah Island Golf 
Resort consistently ranks as one of the country’s top resorts. It includes The Sanctuary at Kiawah Island 
Golf Resort, the resort’s ultra-luxury 255-room hotel and spa – and nearly 500 private villas and luxury 
homes, five championship golf courses, including The Ocean Course, host of the 1991 Ryder Cup, the 
2012 PGA Championship and upcoming 2021 PGA Championship. For 10 of the past 12 years, the resort 
has ranked as the number one tennis resort in the world by TennisResortsOnline.com, and features an 
award-winning recreation and nature program. Beginning spring 2018, Kiawah Island Golf Resort 
launched a three-year development that will greatly enhance the resort’s already world-class amenities. 
For more information, visit www.kiawahresort.com . 
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